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Na.me Margaret Boule t 
Str eet Addres s 12 Br idge St . 
City or Tovm Spri ngvale 
How lon~ in United Stat es ___ 2;..;:0......,.y..;;.r ..;;.s..:.•---'How lone i n Maine 20 yrs . 
Born in. ___ G_r_a_n_d_ M_e_r_e_,,,_P_.-"Q_._. _c_a_n_a_d_a ___ D.ate of birth Feb . 14, 1918 
I f married, h ovr many ch i.ld.r en ___ 2 ____ 0ccupation Twister 
Name of employer _,__ J_a-'g=g:a...e_r_'_s_ Mi_ l_l ___ _ __________ _ _ ___ _ 
(Present or l n~t ) 
South Sanford Address of enployer _____ _________________ ___ _ 
Enc;l ish ______ Speak. __ ....._ ___ Read _____ x ________ Hri t e_--'-x _____ _ 
Have you raade a:npl ::.cation for ci t izenship? ___ N_o ___________ _ 
Have you ever hat~ n i l i t ary s ervice ? ______ .... N-0 ____________ _ 
If so, Y'!her e? ____________ vihen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature~,(,} dJ~ 
Vfit ness .W.~~ !:t 
